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.. 5. Homeil of Iliduitry. ant question in the management of poor Of LIOt more than twelve months. corn-bOus" is solved. The soil should bc ci màtaIs are usually issuý!d hy m.-mbers ofIn villages and the srnaller towns situ- ligW or saridy loam, suth as can bc hé' courcP, and niay bc issued by anyated in the countics where no House of easily worked. by the labor of the inmattsý two f Her M jzýStY% jusîý es uf il cace.Industry haî been eitablishoed, the sYstèm An unfailing supl)]y of pure waler, and In this Priivince no> proviiion is made foraf",ring for the des titut e- poor by out-d oor facilities fer drairage of the iarm and the de,,entjoýri of pe.-ýýons at Lbe H,ýuses cfrelief, devolves upon the municipal sewage from the inbtitution in an inexpen- Industry - ttiu.y art tisu ý1 fly C,)ntrolied byauthorities, assisted by individual effort, sive manner must not bc oveilooked, moral sullsion on zhe pirt of the authori-the church and other societies. In the tics in chýrge.BUILDINGluger towils, where the c"nditure is The expense of maintainiig inmates iàgreatezý institutes of various kinds bave Havini secured a suitable farm, the provided in two waýscharactrr of the building to bc ercoctedbcen establisbect These are the centre r. By a general tax tu meet all theshould rective careful cunsideration. Aof local charity organizations through exPenses Of thepartial basement wiih ont, or at most twov&ich grants received from the govern- 2. By a gentral tax to maintain thefiats above, is considered by many to bcment and the municipality are dispensed. farm and the buildines and a specialpreferable. Thc phyýîjcal condition ofla the country districts the duty inf cating
the inmatts in the raaji)iity of ihe cases assesýMerlt oil local municipalities for thefou fite, A"tute poor devolves wholly on support of iamates sent from each. Therenders them unfit to clinib lo,,g flighis ofthe rntrnicipal authorities. The system at stairs. Provis!on for the t:,.ýcapc of paynwnt of ail o;ýxpenses by a gerierai taxfirat adoped in al], was tkat of out-éloor ininates, in case of fire, favois a Iow bui1dý Ï3, in olany ways, mo-tdesirable. Agreatelielbutas this was found to be uný many inmats of the,ýe institutes are»Wat" and expensive, the esta blith- ing. Thecottage s)sttrn is generaliy à

wandering characters who belong tonosecondary consideration, . and is notment of county poot bouses or ' as W particular municipality ür county, and are
us thought necessary, except by tbose ho

they aze now calied, l"ses et Ind try, of ne essity committed (rom the munici-have bail experience ; the future devotlop-was thousht adoloisable. Under the Ilty ln which they become disabled.in t f the institutions aleady establishtA Pap»$M law it is option&, with county en C, -ni ge or Efforts bave been made to define legiblewill bc al; that line Couscomeds whether they erect one of these inmates as those who bave been residentor not. seperate buildings for the isolation of in the county or municipality f(%r a staiedIn 1868 th* county couricil of Waterloo certain classes orinmktes are necessaty. ily two years ; justices of thefind A yard enelosed by a high fence should period, usua,eçected a House of Industry, and we peace are not restricted by these rcgula-
alo, be provided convenicrit to a cottagethat simitar institutions have been estab_ for the use of inmates Who are mentally tions. The greatest. benefit wouli bclisbed, in sixte« couritits. It is impellsible deiived if ait institutions were open tedefective, and who would otherwiseto lay down any rules or inake any s resident% and transitnts who may bc inrequire the constant supervision of thetiom iwieference to the systern of out-door need of assistance,keeper,relief in operation in rural municipalities. 

The spiritual welftre of the inmates iPLAN.Cimumstances vory in almost cyrry in- often negfected, and where the churchstance, and It is sufficient to, say thât the The plan of the building should provide societies éf the neighWrhood or nearestmore people beconx acquainted wiih the for a complete seperation of the sexes, town do not un&rake the work, the
for bathrooms, fýr hespýtal wards, and

delects of the optem, the more active they authorities havei in sortie ca es, fund itam -in supporting movetnenti for the facilities for the insolation of inmatts In necessary to pay fur the scrvices of aéxbblàhtntatef Houses of Refuge. cases of an epidemic. Ample roûm muât regular chaplain.
LOCATION. bc provided for a large kitchen, convenient flouse of Industry authoriiies will firdOne.,nf, the most important matters fol, store-room and coi)king apparatus cf it to the r advantage to encourage thesufficient sizeý The dining-room shouldà cwnty council to consider after the ork of Childrens' Aid Societies. Ailbe near the kitchen and in the hast:ment.em»qLion ci a House of Industry bas been children ai present in these institutions,The laundry should bc seperated frodecided on, is the location. This should ra or who may be committed thereto, should,e.romtbe centre of the county and not The plumbin shouldb the main building, bc handed over to the care of the society.more than two miles froin a town or receive the attention of an expert, and Counties ýshouId bc rquired to assiste and a milway station. This will should bc ofthe mout durable character. citits in pToviding childrens' shelters, asminimize the expen» of conveyint For>heating institutione, the prtference in they are open to ait children comitig withinimmamis -to the institution, and if conven- most cas(s, is given to the hot water the jurisdiction of the society.1 

boilers shouid bc used,there will ho better system^ T-wo A great deal might bc said in refèrenceficilities for sécuting suppliti which il an both of sufficient capacity to hocat the to the details of the managerntnt ofi«qbettMt matter. A location near the b"ld'ý'9- 'rhese shf,,uld be arrared to houffl of refuge, but such suggestionsrun separately, &n that in case of accident -iate for a ineetifigcommy t*« is aim de-Oirable as it is then would be more appropthe inmates wilI not suffer.socmible 10 the county cotuwils and of those Who are pa-ticularly interested.gmd 1prks, And cinminufly under the The success of the management depends It is allinost neressary fto municipalof the county officà1s. In entirely on the appointment of the keeper standpoint that sýeme Orga m aiand matron. The duties at first areqbaogipg la ("m, the amou>nt of bft«t the interesteil in pour house würk should bercbgg*ckr of tbe sofl water Supply and to ha onerouî and unplexsant- effected, if fer no dther purpose thand»tnMlutw mot bc OvcrlookecL The = ould at ail i ânes receive the advice deciding on a unitorm innual report, con-âssiitalîlce of the municipal auth,,.ritics.quiwitity of land vaties in difftrent and tairjing not only complete statistics incopubtim Vifty acres bas, in the COMMITTAL Olr INUATES. rtference te inmates, but as to cost ofmi4ority of cases, been fouad te bc ail Under the Municipal Act. couricils are maintenance, etc. Municipal councils arethât clin be wür#ed cortyonkatly- without authorizeil to make rules and regulations, apt to judge cd the surciess of an institu-in«eWrÀg the help actually required to not repugnant to law, for the Igoitrriment tion by the low annual rate of maintenance.,M*nàge the instîtuiion. The employment of Rouies of Induâtryý reportsThese tegula- and comparisons of the rohl
of the male inimates suggests a Luger tions, among other thingt, provide for the dJérent institutions ofien liad to unfàvor-ký1' f4m j»Xtial 1 y clocarad, as they coùld then committal of inmates. They are the same able comment and annoyance

te those inbe tqmied in stuinping, wood-cutting and in nearly eeery county, and need not be chîtrge, which would be avoided if uniforint" the land, which would increm referred to in this paper. Under the reports were prepared.its iwkS The rgugh land would alio present lawno pemn cin be compellozdýp« pasture for ýthe stoock. If it takes te becomran inniale unk» the cOuntYý A japanese farmer Who has as rnucb asy*ùs tockw one field the inoates are couricil pauts a spemai by-tgir f«,com- ten actes of lan4 is iooked upon -as athe better for the work and an import- mitting and detiiàin.g themorfut a period monopolie
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